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Kuaumuiin.i ling committed per-- .
Jury at nno time or ittiutlicr. Will
this be (illoued to ko liy default?

OppoiiiiitH tit poimlar Koverntnent ,,
, rotiay lie iliviilcil Into two classes tho

, loafers nml the Olsappolnteil inc
jwliii lie Rrnfters If they hail

sue iiiniuriiiiiiij .

In

foreign

1D00

tr.,.,.,,,
wotilil

I)

inuaiiii, iw iiure umuii.ii
1 W. Ilooth was Imllctcil

Tho income no Joed bytp wen lh(J ,,. befme t,l9 (onimlM
Miiiicieiu for usual nly ,--

,,,

mwl mltril?cfmil
(1 "","' '""' '7 ',on Justlie could be Imagined.
fcri miccl.il I'veloiimcnt vvoik by deinaiids,

turn iiurn in i'imiii riiiiui'.that will defeat the whole plan. ...tie..,...!" ,i, (ira,i tllrv.

wny iioiv me uemocrnia bci uowii
to bnsltiesM? The pcttlloKBCra must
inijy tho full responslblllt for ills- -

rredltlliK Ideal government and
an Interpretation of tho law,

Tho coastwise suspension bill re-

mained In the committee, ns expect-
ed. Now our business organizations
should gel together mid hullit up the
passenger accommodations on the
American plan.

Secretary Rarfleld and Senator Kor-ttV-

will return to the practise of
Jaw In Ohio. The Ohio lawjers who
lvive not held olllce dining the four
years Just passed will now liae their
turn In Washington.

no
wnnli"! government by commission
now decide that government by con-

tract would be preferable. These
tour-minde- d peoplo arc always ridic
ulous mid sometimes amusing.

J? Senator N'cwlands' proposal
p'bnlld tho necessary auxiliaries for a

complete navy comes under tho licau
"of Inventions arising from necessity.
Tho only perfect auxiliary n navy can
have is a stiong merchant

The 'Matron
Is coming very

tril,e,iy

tho
tho foro

tho growth of Honolulu As affidavit
resents home capltul In homo enter-
prises, should be quick to respond
to the home demands for llrst-cla-

service.

W. O. Smith and II. I.. Holstcln
are tho logical candidates for

uHliers In tho Legislature,
tb u members arc 'as quick to realize
the eternal fitness of things
the coming session bo u continu-
ous round of pleasure.

Carriers of Hawaii's freight should
be urged In tho stiongest manner pos--

Attoinoy General's
nt

ami Territory, Tluit's tlie way
for tho steamship companies to provo
that bollove In standing

Tho United States of America cio-nli- -s

a special for tho develop-
ment of (cultural resources, and

Is every reason why the Leg-

islature of Hawaii should nppiovo
the plan creating a site-ri- al

presorve natural re-

sources ot tho and further
.guarantee its industrial future.

m- -i n nnaiiia

Wheeler Wilcox Is criticised
brtL'tise she nils somVthlng pleasant
to say every place sho visits.
Honolulu people would find lifo much
happier they follow tho ex-

ample of Wheeler Wlkox, and
for a tlmo bo ltd their .dyspeptic
spells that add nothing own
pleasure and to Injuio the

'town. '

The Chambers of Commerce ot Oak-

land, nnd San Francisco urg-

ed the defeat of coastwUo suspeiir
slon bill In Hb application to Hawaii.
Theso vigorous organizations

do not agree tho con
tentlon of Oovcrnoi' that tho
.bill was held up for tho prlvato In-

tel est of one steamship company.
In of the uctlou of

the mainland bodies, Honolulu is Jus-

tified In considering tho advisability
of keeping In closo the
sentiment of organizations that
hlways been disposed to ilia

pi of the Islands.

Editor
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Entered at Ihe Fot office at Honolulu
u urcond clats nttltrr.

JUSTICE AND THE BOOTH CASE.

the details ot tho nllegeil case
'nmihiHt (V W. ltrtnth wprn liriinclir

.
HK'H u una iaiur. uiu luiuiiivui

I made that the whole Btory rcuil llj;e
a romance.

Zl'lie latest nflldavlt of Kaau- -
... ...... , -- , ..,....! ..,,1.1... I.

Mt m. iiriKintii v,

for arson, puts
the c
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all

they by
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As

tented by the Attorney (lencral's !)- -

partment. Indicted, branded with the
tmlrcli of probable caifsc, haled be-

fore the court charged with the crime
of nrson.

On what?
The nlllchnlt of one who now comes

bofore the public having sworn to
that which he knew was not true

and cajoled Into swearing
away the' good name of a
7.CI1.

If llooth needs attention t)icro arc
others who require more of it.

The prosecuting branch of the Ter-
ritorial Government Is presumed to bo
Inspired by an Ideal which shall lead
It to seek first tho of justice.

"Let no guilty man escape" may
well be written over the prosecutor's
f'lyr, but beside In more linpresslvo

.ms should be found the admonition
It Is to laugh! The gang tliatj i0 allow tho smirching of man's

to

marine.

to

Seuttlo,

business

haracter through lcvengc, cousplr- -
,cy, or n consequence of a lack ot
.borough Investigation.

the story of D. Knaumoana Is
tnie, the iccord ot the llooth case
means that all n dlsrcputahlo citizen

to do ill wreaking roveugo on
anyone against whom ho may harbor
a feeling ot enmity is gain the
support of an accomplice, tell a

story to the police, frame an
iimdu.lt charging his enemy a
crime, have It carried to the Attorney

' General's Department, placed before
Navigation Company Hrand .lury and tho deed Is
much to In, done.

It rep-- ; This latct Is of a charac

It

presid-
ing if

other
will

proposed
to

Territory

If

evidently

American

as

threatened
fellow-cll- l'

It

If

has

ter that mal.cs it Impossible for tho
llooth case to p.iss Into forgotten
past.

Tho .whole should In' Inves-

tigated to the very bottom. If tho
Ptcgrnin ,vl)ch man outlines as
having bee,: carried out can ba put
through the department of justice ot
this Territory such uppareiit
ease, the w,ny of the blackmailer Is
paved tho attractive offer-
ings. Justice Is a farce, and only tho
criminal classes and the men ot crim
inal Intent need contemplate the

satisfaction.
On tho showing In this nfll- -

Bible to place flrst-clas- s passenger ac- - l)nvt tMe
tho disposal ot this Illent ad tho Ciand arc as

city
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view
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have
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ends

with

tho
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this,

with,

with most

prospect .with
made

Jury
deserving a thoiough overhauling
and investigation as C. W. llooth
Tho wholo incident has the earmarks
of the rankest and most dangerous
Incompetence or the deepest plot Ho
nolulu has ever known.

The enso of llooth In Its present
status s the case of every citizen in
this Territory who may havo a vi-

cious nnd criminal enemy.
It the department ot justice wants

to let the matter drop on account ot
the showing ninde, tho Legislature
should take a hand to learn under
what system of Justice tho Terrltoiy
of Hawaii Is being conducted.

DAMAGES ASKED.

A libel for an aggregate amount of
$897.0t was nled n the United Sta(cs
District Couit at San Francisco on Do

cembcr 23 by C. W. Crnlg & Co.,
against tho Chargcurs Ileunls, , n
foreign corporation, owner of tho
steamers Oucssant, Amlrnl Dupperre
Ceylon, Amlral Olry and others, to ic
coyer for damages tq threo shipments
of vermouth totaling 5000 cases, from
Genoa, Italy, to San Francisco this
icar. Tho shipments wero mado on
tho threo steamers, and
us the Amlrol Olry Is now In tho har-

bor', process was Issued against hor
for tho entio amount, It Is nllcged
that poor stowage caused tho vor
mouth to bo damaged by water and
oil, and that further 111 my of t)io
cases were Inojched and buttles
stolen.

Illank books of nil sorts, lodgers,
rctc, manufactured by tho Dullutln
rubllslilug Company,

For Sale
i

A splendid,

home in

Section of the

City.

Price. $10,500

Trent Trust Co.,
LIMITED

b

AND THE MAYOR

Keliopu Points To Suffer

ing While Wrangling .

On Technicalities

voiiki.ng.mi:n ...f...
Kdltor i: v 11 I n g 11 11 1 1 e 1 1 11 :

In studying the conditions of nlTairs
on they-cxl- st today under the pres-

ent form of government, called tho
City and County of Honolulu, and tho
peculiar methods exercised by Its
.Major and Ticnsurcr, no man of Ju-

dicious mind would help noticing tho
nibltrnry and continual violation of

tho law by these two great bosses,
who aie In leallty the scrvantB ot tho
people.

It Is now one month and a half
slnie the Inauguration of theso great
bosses and one month and n halt did
they and' their attorneys with pockets
full of law technicalities wrangle ov

cr certain powers yvMd' certainly do
not belong to them, unil allowed hard
ship and poverty to .visit nt tho door
anf every worklngmaii nml stnrc them
In tho face.

Is this just? ',
I .say, No!
These men were not satisfied .with

putting additional hardship 011 the
laboring men, who nro leally tho
-producing splilts of tho county.

For Sale

BARGAIN:
College Hills:
for

n K'500 property
11500

BARGAIN :

llcach lot at Kaalawal, 100 ft.
fiontnge, urea 1 aero

l'rico 13500.

BARGAIN : .
I'uupueo Tract. Ilulldlng lot,
corner Kast Manna Itoad and
Hillside Ave., 17,000 sq. ft....

.' l'rico $1000.

BARGAIN :

Knlmukl. 120,000 sq. ft., S lots,
cleared nnd fenced, ,1'ilco S2G0O

Waterhousc Trust
COR, FORT AND MEIJCJIANT SIS.

1000
MILES OF SEA BRIDGED BY ONE

Wireless

i&Ui

but foiced them (u go to court for
11 trul settlement.

How long tills question will hang
no 0110 knows.

W.hnt would become of tho butt-His- s

and t raffle of this community
raid tho municipality at large It there

.men wero t( milt tho woik of the city
'nnd municipality of Honolulu
seek for another Held of getting live

lihood? What prevents them fiom
Idolng so? Nothing In tho world.
I Itegardlng the right of the Trcas-ure- r

in hold back payment ot nny
warrant duly examined nnd passed by
the Hoard of Supetvlsors, that quts-illo- n

Is protty well settled by n ts

decision of tho Supremo Court,
tnnd therefore needs no comment.
I Now wo como to the power of the
Major. Admitting that he bus tho

! light to appoint officers whoso elec-
tion nnd appointment nro not olher-Wls- o

specially piovldcd for 111 the
chnrtor or by-la- In accordance with
the provision of Sec. 81 of Bald chnr- -
tor and ns contended by him nnd his
advisers by further power granted
him urfder tho provision nt Sec. HO
ot said act, the question Involved
would be: Who Is ho going to ap
point? And who Is and who nro tho
officer and officers licit otherwise pin- -

vlded for in the chatter or
None whatever, except, perhaps,
poundmastcr, county Jnllor, Hitpoiln- -
teudent of county water works, etc.,
It any such omcci lire In existence.

Hear In mind, tho llo.iid of Supcr- -
vltors, according to law, 1110 termed
officers by virtue of Section 2 1 of said
Act and to them Is given the full
jiowcr to regulate and control, for
any nnd every purpose, tho use of
tho streets, )ilghwny, public thor
oughfares, public places, alleys ami
sidewalks, of said City and County;
Subdivision 2, Sec. 23.

I can't see, either under tho sun
or tinder tho Municipal Act wherein
tho Major comes in with his almigh-
ty power and usurps tho power of
nnother officer duly authorized by
law. Furthermore. 8ec. 9 of said
Act gives thobe officers, tho Hoard
Of Supervisors, the right to appoint
nEslstnnts when authorized to do so
by ordinance, ns they may deem nec
essary. Tho Hoard of Supervisors has
compiled with tho law and appointed
T. V. Cummins lload Supervisor for
tlie I)J strict of Honolulu nnd Is there
fore the only lawful nnd logical lload
Supervisor under the said Iloaid of
Supqrvisors, a;ul nny act of tho Major
01 alio Treasurer In usurping the
power of those officers (tho Hoard of
Supervisors) Is, In direct violation of
tho law and Is tliererore subject to"Impeachment.

Think of' H10 poor laboring men,
great bostes how thej suITei ha- -

Think of their families and
tho little ones they have at home
looking lo tlicm for their mainte-
nance, l'lncolyourself. In whichever
wny j nu may deslic, in their position
and see If you'.would not feel Its nil- -

plensantnesH.(,j.Siich wrangling over
law technicalities and such acts of
Inhumanltyproniptcd by sclllsh po

lltlcul motive should not be toler
ated In tins country 01 n ircc-oor- n

people.
Tho peoplo have on)y one course

left to them to puisne, If this wrnug
ling over power is allowed to e.lst

It Is to call upon their respective
icprcscntatlves In the .coining icsalon
and nsk thee! to lepeal such an un
workable Act.

A. S. KALHIOI'lT.
Honolulu, I'ebj 14. 1909.
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CAPT. McLEAN
dipt. V H McUftn of tho blc reran

sthimalilp fits of Sjtlnfy ot Sim Fran-rise- n

ami l"iin.iiiiu makes this Imporlimt
Kliitt'imnt. .

J11 , 1001. I was In tlio last
stam-- of Urfitlit'K Ulmuse. Han Francis-c- o

jihjslcliins tutil me that there was no
show for me. Tho dropsy was so ilt-c-

'Hint 1 could stkk 11 lliiKtr In tho lliaii
almost nn bull J. W. llurnhnm, Presi-
dent llurnhnm & .Marsh Co, told mo ho
Knew how pu cases or iiriKius ineB
Hint had reenvemt under Fulton s ltenal
Compound.' My old frlinil Donlnn ot Uon-lo- n

A. l'(k told 1110 tho same tlilnK said
tin kneiv of worse cases than inlno that
Kot well. Tills started me. Tlio llrst

n slarted tho chance, and I lira
at this wrltlnil (tin nioiilliH later) as will
ns ever, and cun pass for llfo Insurance.
J liae told iuihj iiri rn fiom all over tho
world ot my reeoiecy. This treatment
oimlit to b kwiwn "II er the Blolie.

CAIT. W. H. JIcLliAN.
l'acttla .Mull Doclc. Him l'mnclKCO.

l!rlKhL'it,loiio anil Dlnlietcs nro cur-
able In fcT or nil aisis liy Ful-
ton's ConiixuimlH. Hi ml for literature.
Honolulu limn Co., Fort HI

Whin t suHct flilKht'H Disease
wiakniws or Iomh of wtiuht; dropiy; puffy
ankles, lunula or oil Ids; Kidney trouble
ufler tho third month ; urino may show
sedlniint. railing vision; dronslmss; ono
01 more of these. 3J

. , T

185 editorial rooms 25G bus!
neas office. These are the telephone
numbers of the Dulletln office.

We Arc Sole Agents For

Bonnet's

Guaranteed Taffeta

Silks
Three widths of black now

in stock: 20z inch, $1.00 yd.;

23 inch, $1.25 yd.; 20 inch,

$1.50 yd.

EHLERS

DANGER
FROM RATS'

No One Can Allord to Allow These
Pests lo Live. I

Anlnslo rat will vmfllmritomorolhin trn I

n,i,l IdollaraiHtnasolnyourhomoor atoro In n nlslit,
OH'1 ....... 1I.......I..I. .......I .1...... fAnl.(iiuliinr)ibiauuivrBiiiaiu, iu, iuih-swih- ,,tu,i- -

llca to destroy property and endanger health.
At tho Drat slun ot rata, ilrlvn them out ot tho

house to die, with Stearns' r.lrcttlo Kat and
Uouch I'we, Quaranlcod to atnoluielr (
terminate thm or your morey Mck. Alio sure
death lo oocLroacors and other terrain. ,

Wtivn ,nri rrn Inlhn atArn tnr nn ftvLrrmlniStllr
for M14 or coekroaehes. do not lako nnythlnir
bat Stearna" Kleetrle raatc. It Is tho only ono
that Is sold under a cuuranteo to refund tfro
money If not satisfactory. It la ready fur uW
and does not bare to bo mixed with other ttilnia.
and na It la In paste form. It cannot blow on tlie
food llko lie powdeis sometimes used.

Stearns" Electric Faato la sold ererywhero, nrl
aem fivrtn prrpaid on receiptor price, a oa. ooa
3ic. ISoa.bostl.00.

Stearas' Electric 1'aslo Co., Qlilcaco, 111.

ASK YOURSELF

THESE QUESTIONS

HOW MUCH did you
earn last year?

HOW MUCH did you
save?

A man will never get
started on the road to
success till he berjlnt to
SAVE. -

He may get $200. a
month, and spend It all;
and the fellow next
door, with a larger fam-
ily, may get $150 and
save S2S every month.

Within a year the de-

positor will have over
$300 In the bank, draw-
ing Interest at 4 .

In five years, he will
have $1683, $183 of this
being Interest, and
$1000 actually put In
the bank.

START YOUR
NOW.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.,
Judd Dulldlng, Fort and

Merchant Sts.
Capital and Surplus

$1,000,000.

NE PLUS ULTRA

Typewriting
Paper

KEE L0X CARBON,
C

niBBONS and ERASERS

MANUSCRIPT COVERS

Oat & Mossman,
70 Merchant St., near P. 0.

TELEPHONE 403.

SALE WEEK
TOWELS

COMFORTERS

BlaOM'S

Individuality
EXPRESSED IN WATCHES.

WHY HOT?

When you can find the ex-

pression of your Personal
Taste and characteristics hero
by a selection from our new
line of Hifth-Grad- e Watches
for men and women.

The works are the best pro.
duced the cases are mar-
vels of craftworkr (

In our splendid assortment
there are watches to please
your personal preference.

Call and look them over. It's
a pleasure to show them.

H. F. Wichman & Co.

LIMITED

LEADING JEWELERS

Fall Millinery
BEAUTIFUL STYLES

NOW ON EXHIBITION.

MISS POWER'S
BOSTON BLDG., FORT ST.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Tako jLaxativc Bromo Quinins
.Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box
rAKlS MEDlCI.NIi CO., St, LuU, U, 5. A.,

CONTINUOUS DRIVING: $5 PER HOUR
SHOPPING AND CALLING $3 PER HOUR
SHORT RUNS, FROM GOo UPWARD

SPECIAL RATES for "Rqund-thc-Islnnd- " nnd Lone
Runs. Efficient Drivers. Best Cars, such as

STODDARD DAYT0N3
POPE - HARTFORDS
WINT0NS

Royal Hawaiian Garage,
GEO S. WELLS Manager.

HOTEL ST, PHONE 101.

We repair any mike of aittos. Wc employ tho best
mechanics in the Islanl Server Bios.

Special attention Riven to the earn of r7atc Automo-
biles. All Work Guaranteed. Prices Reasonable.

Kammmrmm&mMKJiiwjiii rty wwsBaaamj

The Lecoulter Razor "
ALWAYS REAI$Y; ALWAYS CUTS WELL.

Blades arc detachable nnd inexpensive. The specially
hardened English steel KEEPS IIS EDGE. '

THIS IS THE RAZOR YOU HAVE BEEN LOOKING
FOR.

T.H. Dairies $z Co., Ltd.
Hardware Department
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Kodaks

from
.155.00 up

Every Size

arc you
n to

not tlie
of nre

a to use it
for the

Co.,
" Everything Photographic " near

ffwrewsKraraggnogj,

FINISH

EARLY FINISH

E. ick

Tel. 401

PTSSSW
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t

Rates
"'SisoasKiiMissesasssasB'

Ready for
The Parade

You certainly not, unless
Iidvc KODAK snap your friends
with.

Why take pictures yourself,
instead them? They
much more thnt way. Get
yourself Kodak and learn

Mn time Parade.

Honolulu Photo Supply
FORT HOTEL.

Lot of

Dimiiifi; 36m Sets
WAXED

ENGLISH

buying

IN

FINISH
GOLDEN OAK FINISH1

COYNE FURNITURE LTD.

Announcement
Hen Brown

inteicstinj:

New

WEATHERED

CO.,

TO

w

Wan. Lyon

Brown & Lyon Co.- -

vjyp?7;T7y!3ll2iy.i,

nBHt

OOfeS & Merchant

Monuments.
Safes,

ton b ence
Hawaiian Iron Pence and Monument Works
NEXT YOUNG ULDQ., KING OTlEtiT. PHONE
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